Michael and Enokena Olsen Memorial Scholarship

awarded every semester! INLP is grateful to the Olson Family Estate for the opportunity to Tuned!

Each awardee will be asked to give a presentation on the impact of this award upon their UNM. This memorial scholarship fund will help alleviate the financial burden and create a
ters, she is grateful that Indigenous people are educating
Jessica, becomes increasingly involved in Indigenous mat-
studies and be a better person/mother. “I believe that it is important that Indigenous peda-
viable scholarship endeavor. Ethnomathematics, which is

Jessica is from Tohatchi, New Mexico. She is pursuing a baccalaureate degree in Mathematics and a minor in Com-

quickly. It soon becomes centered on her future and what
other individuals aren’t that fortunate, and to share a memorable experience with

One family was so appreciative of our visit. The woman shed tears of joy, implying that we basically were her

INLP Hours for Finals

· Wednesday & Thursday 9 am - 7 pm
· Tuesday 9 am - 10 pm
· Monday 9 am - 10 pm

INLP will be doing our semester finals week program as well. Smudge and Study is

Hello,

This month’s newsletter includes:

- Christa Padilla – Certified Nurse Midwife
- Jessica Kimberly Benally
- Michaela G sophomore

Christa Padilla – Certified Nurse Midwife

Christa Padilla is a Certified Nurse Midwife. She plans to use this degree

Certified Nurse Midwife. She plans to use this degree

Other individuals aren’t that fortunate, and to share a memorable experience with

Lillian Sanchez, INLP Student Employee

Lillian Sanchez was so kind and generous to ask what our clothing sizes were and to list

INLP will be doing our semester finals week program as well. Smudge and Study is

· Wednesday & Thursday 9 am - 7 pm
· Tuesday 9 am - 10 pm
· Monday 9 am - 10 pm

To better serve the student body, INLP will be open an additional three hours next

INLP will be doing our semester finals week program as well. Smudge and Study is

· Wednesday & Thursday 9 am - 7 pm
· Tuesday 9 am - 10 pm
· Monday 9 am - 10 pm

Wishing all Happy Holidays!

INLP

University Libraries, MSC05 3020
1 University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, NM 87131

Have any questions please contact:

505.277.7433

#SmudgeandStudy

· Wednesday & Thursday 9 am - 7 pm
· Tuesday 9 am - 10 pm
· Monday 9 am - 10 pm